
THiF CANADIAN ENTOMOLoGIST.

We Were fortunate enougit tO secure a batch Of eggs fromn a confinedfemale, and the foilowiîîg notes were takten upon the preparatory stages:Egg.-l>oe-shaJjed; tapering sligly to the base; diameter, o.6 mm.;height, o 4 mm., with about 44 ribs. In confinement lthe eggs were laid ina large flat i)atchitn close, even, rows of front ten t0 twenty eggs in a row.Over 700 eggs were laid by a single femnale. Eggs hatched on Jul y 5 and 6.Stage 1- Length 2.5 mm. Body cylindrical, after feeding palegreenisit ; akin smooth and shiny. Head 0.3 mm. wide: rounded, deepiyemarginate ai vertex, shining, blackisli.brown, Thoracic shieid, piliferoustubercies and anal shieid ail shiîîy black. No markings on body.Stage II.-Length 5. mm. Body pale green. Head o.6 mm. svide,paie brownisit, with darker brown around each itair. Tlhoracic shieldconcolorotîs wiîlî body. Dorsal sîrîpe whtish; laierai stripe irreguiar andratîter wavy; stignital baud whitish, faint. 'lubercies black, conspicuous,sltining, each with a stiff black bristie. Freet concolorous with body.Oit juiy ta a few specimens mouiîed lthe seconîd lime, many otherssoon aiterwards.
Stage III.-Length 8 mm. Head o.9 mms. wide, greeniah.brown,disiinctly marked wiîh large black spots, which are of about the sane aizeas, and appear as a continuationî of, the lubercles on the body. litaddition tisere are nînerous dark dots over the whole head ; ocelli black.Biody above spiracles darker litanit u Stage II, and of aimost the sautecolour as the Upper surface of a ciover leaf upon which they were feeding.Beiow stigmalal band lte colour of the body is pale green. Dorsal sîripewhite, distinct on ail segments; laierai sîripe white, but uneven and brokenin placea,; stigmatal band whitish, ilot distinct. Tubercles black, sellenow pale. Tubercies above spiracies sîîrrounded wiîh white. Spiracîrsblack. Thoracic feet rather îransiucenî, prolegs concolorotîs with venter.On july i12 and 13 a large number of the iarvie passed the third moult.Stage IV.-L.engtlt 13 mm. Head 1.41 t1 .6 mm. wide, of the lamneappearance as in Stage 111. Bod "v dark green above apiracles, paier onventral area ; soine specimens darker green than others, and one wiîth adecided brownislt ltinge ; wltole dorsum now înarked wiîh dots and shortsîreaks of white ; colotîr of ail specimens in lthe incisures whiîish or paieyellosvish. D)orsal stripe Itot s0 eveit as in last stage; laIerai atripe ashefore; stigmatal baud wide, whitislt, paler beiow lthe spiracles, and.tiftised with green, some specimens bordered above the baud with darkgem-. Spiraries paie, riutmed wiîh black. Feet concolorous wiih body;tii,,ri, ic feet raîher lransiucent and shiny.
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